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Kelaniya Education Zone

Second Term Evaluation - 2016

English Language

Grade 10

Name: ...... Time: I hour

Answer all the questions on the paper itself.

Paper I

r\ Test I

Read the classifieds given below. Fill in the blanks by selecting the correct preposition given

within brackets. One is done for vou.

Leisure Safari (A)

Unique Location......for. an eco friendly experience

relax and enjoy. Elephants, deer and peacocks. .. a peaceful

environment.

(of, in, for, to, on)

Sports updates (B)

Get the latest sports updates. ...... E-cell.

(of, from, at)

Employment (C)

Are you interested in getting ..... five figure salary with the

help .. your knowledge in English?

(in, of, over, about)
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Test 2

Write the correct collective noun in the blank. The first one is done for you.

bouquet, board, galaxy, gang, fleet, set

a" Ramani presented a ...bouquet.... of flowers to the teacher.

b. A ..... of thieves stole our car and jewellary.
c. I saw a . islands in that photograph.

d. My brother got a fine ....... of tools for his binhday.
e. There were a of ships in the sea.

f. I saw a of stars with mv binocular.

(5 Marks)
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Test 3

(r

Complete the dialogue between the teacher and the student, Neha by selecting the suitable word
from the box.

Teacher :- Good moming Neha. I have a good news to tell you today. We are organizing a

variety this term.

a :- What. madam? I didn't ....... it.

Teacher :- It's a kind of ....... where different items are presented on the stage.

Neha :- That means, we can ....... our talents like singing, dancing etc.

Teacher :- Of course. You are very . ...... at dancing and singing both, aren't you?

Neha :- Yes madam, but I have to get . . from my parents.

Teacher :- Why not first you tell this to your parents and do practice without missing your
studies.

a. clever b. entertainment

b. permission d. perform
c. understand f. occasion
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Test 4

Write five sentences

least five words.

Test 5

The following are some statements made

tour. Rewrite them using Indirect/ Reported

a" Abdul said , "I draw the map."

the person in the picture below. Each sentence should have at

(5 Marks)

by a group of students on their Annual Educational
Speech statements.

b. Anjana said, "My mother can prepare the breakfast for the classlo

C c. Manula said, "I reserved the bus."

d. Raia said, "l make the dutv list."

e. Manori said, " Our class teacher received the letter of permission yesterday."
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Test 6

Imagine you want to buy something at a street marKet'

words.

Complete the dialogue using your own

Seller :

You :-

- Good morning. Can I helP You?

Seller :- How many kilograms do you want?

You :-

Seller :- Do yPu want anYthing else?

You :-

Seller :- Sorry we don't have potatoes at the moment'

You :-

Seller :- ThirrY ruPees.

You :-

Seller :- Thank You.

Test

2.

3.

4.

5.

Who did they inform about the loss of the bike?

Underline the correct answer.

Two days later the police

a) found the thief (b) founfl Pradeep's father (c) foundthe bike.
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Test 8

Write a short paragraph on one of the following" Use 50 - 60 words.

My leisure time activity

A trip I enjoyed

(

C

(5 Marks)
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English Language

Grade 10

Name : Time : 2 hours

Answer all the questions on the paper itself.

Test 9

There is a mistake in the following sentences.. Re-write the sentence correcting the mistake.

a. The Princip&Asupervises the school.

b. If I work hard I am passing the examination.

c. The sun rise in the East.

d. Last month I buy a new frock.

rC e. The table was make bv wood.

(5 Marks)
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